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CRYSTALLOGRAPHIC Al"ALYSIS OF NANO-STRUCTURED BAINITIC STEELS 
ABSTRACT 
Hossein Beladi - Deakin University, Australia 
Yoshitaka Adachi - National Institute for Materials Science, Japan 
ilana Timokhina - Deakin University, Australia 
Peter Hodgson - Deakin University, Australia 
A 0.79C-1.5Si-1.98Mn-0.98Cr-0.241'10-1.06Al-1.58Co (wt%) steel was isothennally heat treated at 
200 and 350°C bainitic transfonnation temperatures. The microstructure was consisted of bainitic 
felTite lath and retained austenite for both heat treatment conditions. The c1ystallographic analysis 
revealed that the bainitic ferrite laths are close to the Nishiyama-Wassennann orientation 
relationship with their parent austenite. The isothe1mal bainite transfonnation temperature has a 
significant effect on the retained austenite characteristics and the variant selection of the bainitic 
felTite laths. In general, a decrease in the isothennal bainite transformation temperature refined the 
bainitic structure and weakened the variant selection. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The increasing demand for high strength, tough and ductile steels has become a major issue for the 
automotive and stmctural industries in recent years. Recently, a new generation of nanostmctured 
high-carbon, silicon-rich bainitic steels appears to offer notable strength (2.3 GPa), touglllless (30 
MPa m1!2) and ductility (30%») in both quasi static and dynamic loading conditions [1-3]. The 
excellent combination of mechanical properties partly appears to be due to the f()lmation of nano-
stmctured bainite consisting of velY fine bainitic felTite laths with an average thickness of r~50 lllll 
and retained austenite films be1:\veen these laths. 
The mechanical propeliies of bainitic steels such as toughness [4-6] and ductility [4,7-8] are 
controlled by the microstructural characteristics. For example, the cleavage fracture resistance of 
bainitic structure is closely related to both the prior austenite grain and packet sizes [9-10]. In the 
bainite transfOlmation, the prior austenite grain is divided into a three-level hierarchy in telms of 
mOlphology: packet, block and lath, similar to the lath mariensite stmcture. The packet consists of a 
group of laths with the same habit plane (or the same parallel close-packed planes relationship) with 
respect to the parent austenite. Each packet is fl.lliher divided into blocks containing laths \vith the 
same orientation. The packet characteristics (i.e. size, variant selection) strongly depend on the 
characteristics of the austenite to bainite phase transfol1nation (i.e. temperature) [11] and steel 
composition (i.e. car·bon content) [1 I, 12]. 
\Vhile there have been some studies performed on the mOlphology and crystallography of martensite 
[12-14] and upper bainite [11] in Fe-alloys, there have been no attempt to examine the baillitic lath 
stmcture formed at relatively low transfOllllation temperatures (i.e. 200-350°C), where 
nanostructured bainite is fonned providing excellent mechanical propelties combination. In this 
study, the EBSD technique in conjmlCtion of TEM examination was employed to characterize the 
m0l1)hology and clystallographic characteristics of nanostructured bainite. 
1. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
The composition of the steel used in this study was 0.78C-l.49Si-l.9Stvln-0.24l'vlo-0.97Cr-1.6Co-
0.99Al (vv1:%). The steel Vlas reheated to 1100°C and held for 30 min. followed by isothelmal heat 
treatment at ditIerent bainitic transformation temperatures of 200 and 350°('. The average austenite 
grain size was 60 ~tm. The microstmctural characteristics and crystallographic analysis at ditIerent 
conditions were examined using electron backscattered (EBSD) and TEM clystallographic analysis. 
Samples for EBSD were prepared by standard mechanical polishing finished with a colloidal silica 
SlUllY polish. EBSD was calTied out using a FESEM JSM7000F scanning electron microscope 
operated at 25 kV. The instmment was equipped ,vith a fhlIy automatic EBSD device attac1mlent. 
The TSL sofhvare was used to perform data acquisition and post processing. EBSD maps were 
acquired either using a step size of 40 nm for the characterization of the retained austenite and 
bainitic ferrite interface or 0.2 ~tm to study the variant selection mechanism. Pattern solving 
effIciencies generally varied between 65-75%, depending upon the step size of mapping and 
transfOlmation temperature. 
TEM foils, discs of 3 mm in diameter, \vere mechanically ground to a thickness of about 0.07 mm 
and then twin-jet electropolished using a solution containing 5% perchloric acid and 95% methanol 
at a temperature of -25°C and a voltage of 50 V. A TEM examination of thin foils was perfollned 
using a JEM 2000FX microscope operated at 200 kV. The phase and interface characterization were 
pelfol1ned using Kikuchi patterns analysis by TOCA sofuvare CTSL Inc.). The conventional XRD 
technique was periollned to measure the volume fi-action of retained austenite at different heat 
treatment conditions. 
X-ray diffi:action was calTied out to identify the amount of the retained austenite using a Philips PW 
1130 (40kV, 251ILi\) diffl'actometer at Sumitomo I'v1etal Industries Ltd. Hardness \vas measured by 
the standard Vickers technique using 20kg load. 
2. REStJL TS A1"\1) DISCUSSION 
A bainitic structure f011ned at tIle temperatures range of 200 and 350°('. However, the time for 
completioll of bainitic transto11l1ation increased significantly with a decrease in the isothermal 
transfol1natioll temperature from 1 day at 350°C to 10 days at 200°('. The microstructure after 
isothermal treatment at 200°C was notably refined compared with 300°C and resulted in an increase 
in the hardness (Table 1, Fig. 1). 
Table 1: Optimal heat treatment and mechanical propelties 
Tempera ture Time Hardness Retained 
COC) (day) (HV20kgf) Austenite (%) 
200 10 648±7 21 
350 1 420±6 53 
The isothelmal bainite transformation temperature had a significant effect on the retained austenite 
characteristics such as volume fractioll, morphology, and size. At the temperature of 350°C, the 
retained austenite was appeared in bulk)' and film morphologies (Fig. la-b), the microstmcture after 
200°C isothelmal treatment consisted of bainitic ferrite and nano-size retained austenite films 
embedded by high dislocated bainitic ferrite laths (Fig. Ic). Extensive twining was also observed in 
the retained austenite films after isothelmal treatment at 200°C. Interestingly, the volume fraction of 
retained austenite reduced \vith a decrease in the isothennal temperature (Table 1). 
Fig 1: TEM llnages ofbainitic structure at different transfOlmation temperatures: a and b) 
350°C and c) 200°C. Ryand BF correspond to the retained austenite and bainitic ferrite, 
respectively. Nmnbers represent the deviation angle from K-S orientation relationship. 
T\;vo different orientation relationships, Kurdjmnov-Sachs (K-S) and Nishiyama-Wassennann (N-
'vV) between the bainitic fenite ladl and the parent austenite have been reported, depending on the 
steel chemical composition [15]. The difTerence of the K-S and N-W orientation relationship is 
about 5.26° [15]. TElv! crystallographic analysis of the bainitic ferrite lath Kikuchi patterns and their 
adjacent retained austenite films were pelfolmed to find their interface characteristics (i.e. 
orientation relationship). The result revealed that the orientation relationship of the interface mostly 
deviated from K-S. In addition to the TEM technique, which has a limitation on area of 
examlllation, EBSD was also employed to characterize the bainitic fenite lathJretallled austenite 
lllterface over a comparably large area (Fig. 2). Possible crystallographic orientation relationships 
for the austenite to fenite transfonnation are summarized in Table 2 [16]. Considering +7.5° 
deviation tolerances £i'om the ideal Olientation revealed that the most bainitic laths and the parent 
austenite have interfaces closer to the N-W orientation relationship than the K-S. From a single 
austenite crystal (grain), 12 clystallographic variants can be, therefore, formed having the N-Vol 
orientation relationship due to the symmetly of cubic systems. By comparing all 12 variants, only 
five possibilities inmisorientatioll angles (13.76°, 19.47°, 50.05°, 53.69° and 60°) behveen variants 
are maintained in the case of the N-W relationship [I5J. 
Table 2: Possible ferrite-austenite orientation relationships [16] 
Orientation Parallel Planes Directions Misorientation Axis 
Relationship Angle (0) 
K-S (111)y II (011)0: [llOJy II [111]0: 42.85° <17.8 17.8 96.8> 
N-W (l11)y [i (011)0: [II2Jy II [011]0: 45.99° <8.3 20.1 97.6> 
Fig. 2: EBSD image ofbainitic structure fonned at 350°C. Blue and green lines represent 
N-Wand K-S orientation relationship, respectively. Ry is the retained austenite and a 
cOlTesponds to the bainitic fenite. 
The inverse pole figure colour map image clearly shows the bainitic stmctures fOlmed at different 
transfonnation temperatures from an austenite grain (Fig. 3). The colors correspond to the 
crystallographic orientation nonnal to the observed plane, representing different crystallographic 
v31iants. The boundaries were dra\v11 where the misorientation angle is greater th311 10°. The results 
indicate that reliable Olientation mapping can be achieved using EBSD measurements despite the 
high density of dislocations that exist in bainite transfonned at relatively lovv temperatures. The 
cOlTesponding pole figure shows some degrees of Olientation scattering £i.-om the ideal N-v<,r 
orientation relationship. The ideal N-W orientations of the 12 v31iants are rotated to coincide with 
the actual {OOI} pole figure of the measured transformed bainite (Fig. 3b). Then, each variant vvas 
identified on the orientation map accordingly (Figs. 3b and c). 
The prior austenite grain was divided by packets consisting of block and retained austenite. Each 
block contains retained austenite film and a single v31iant of lath. However, the transformation 
temperature revealed a change in the vari311t selection mechanisms. At 350°C, two types of packets 
were formed in a given prior austenite grain: type A, the packet contains blocks with laths having 
only one variant, and type B, the packet was divided into a plim31Y block and secondary block (Fig. 
3a). The latter had about 30 degree deviation from direction of the prim31Y block. Interestingly, they 
had close clystallographic orientations with highly misOliented habit planes. A similar v31iant 
selection was repOlted for upper bainite fOlmed in the heat aflected zone of a high strength lovv alloy 
steel [17]. TIllS spatial and clystallographic alTangement is believed to partly accommodate the 
tr311sfonnatioll strain by limiting plastic detonnation in the austenite phase [17]. On the other hand, 
the laths \'lith an orientation close to K-S were locally seen in Fig. 2, although most of laths 31'e 
close to the N-W orientation relationsillp. In other \vords, the type B alTallgement of primary and 
secondalY blocks can, indeed, be assumed as two Valiants having close K-S orientation relationship 
with the parent austeillte. Tills requires fmtller work tor more clarification. It was also revealed that 
some variants, such as 2, 9 and 11, were missing at this temperature, although 11vo new variants, 5* 
and 6*(i.e. secondaIY blocks), were identified (Fig. 3a). 
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Fig. 3 : a and c) The inverse pole figures of all austenite grain tmnsfonned to bainite at 
temperatures of 350°C aIId 200°C, respectively. The black line represents the 
misorientation angles greater than 10° and dashed \vhite lines represent the packet 
boundaries. b) {001} pole figure representing orientations of bainite laths corresponding 
to (a). The numbers and R represent the VariaIIts numbers and retained austenite, 
respectively. 
At the low transfonnation temperature, though, only one type of packet was identified. The packet 
had two different blocks having variants with the same habit plane, but different crystallographic 
orientations. A similar observation was also repOlied for a martensitic stmcture fonned in a Fe-
28.5Ni alloy [18]. All variants were seen at 200°C conditions for a given prior austenite grain. 
The change in variant selection mechanisms with the transfonnation temperature is to accommodate 
the plastic strain induced in austenite during transfonnation and to enhance the bainitic 
traIlsfonnation. In general, a decrease in the transfonnation temperature refined the bainitic structure 
and weakened the variant selection. It is believed that a preferred variant is formed to reduce the 
boundmy energy and the strain energy produced during bainitic ferrite nucleation [11]. At a higher 
tranSf0l1llation temperature, the driving force for transformation is small, resulting in the selection 
of a specific VariaIlt. The difference in activation energy for nucleation becomes smaller with a 
decrease in the transfonnation temperature. In addition, the strength of austenite increases with 
decreasing the temperature, which enhances different variants to form and self-accommodates the 
transformation strain. 
3.SUMARRY 
EBSD and TEI'v1 were employed to Shidy the crystallographic nature of bainitic laths formed at 
relatively Imv fl'aIlSf0l1llatioll temperahlres in \vhich nanostl1lcture bainite is fanned. It was revealed 
that the bainitic fenite laths are close to the Nishiyama-Wassermann orientation relationship with 
their parent austenite. In addition, the transiol1nation temperature showed a significant effect on the 
retained austenite characteristics and variant selection of the bainitic felTite laths. In general, a 
decrease in the transionnation temperature refined the bainitic structure and weakened the variant 
selection. 
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